As part of a stud y o f vulcani zat ion, propylene as a model compound for natural r ubber has been reacted with sulfur alo ne, with hydrogen sulfide alone, a nd with each of t hese materials in t he prese nce of certain accelerators. Butadiene as a model compound for intermediate conj ugated systems found in vulca ni7-ed rubber by mea ns of infra red st udies has been similarly st udied. R esults of mass spectrometer analyses of t he volatile portions of t he reaction products indicate the formation of s ulfides, dis ulfides, and carbon-t o-carbon bon ds. Zin c dimethyl dithiocarbamat e (ZnDMDC), a vulcanization accelerator, faci litates t he formation of hydrogen sulfide from the olefin or diolefin in the prese nce of s u lfur, and in t urn promotes the reaction of h yd roge n sulfide with the olefin and diolefin. The ZnDMDC-accelerated r eaction of hydroge n s ulfide and s ulfur with the diolefin mav account for the reduced conj ugation observed in vulcanizates accelerated with ZnD MUC. Studi es with fr ee ra dical a ccelerators show that a m echani s m other than a free radical chain mechanism is invol ved in the formation of diisopropyl sulfide in the reaction of propyle ne with s ulfu r (or hydroD'en sulfidc) a nd certa in substances t hat facilitate t he reactions. The s ame co nclusion applies to the formation of a nonvolatile residu e in t he ZnD MDC-accelerated rea ction betwee n propyle ne a nd s ulfur. Other p hases of the reactions involve the format io ll of compounds from what ap pear to be f ree radical fragm ents of the origin al m olecule. In mos t of t he r eactions, appreciable portions of the reaction products are nonvolat ile.
Introduction
The processcs involved in the vulcanization of natural rubber may b e explored from essentially three different standpoints. From changes ill the physical properties during or after vulcanization one may deduce th at certain changes h ave occurred in the forces holding the long chain molecules together. Ch emical studies, which are n ecessary to determine the exact nature of these forces or bonds, when applied to the polymer itself, can yield only limited information b ecause of the difficulty of establishing the changes in chemical structure that have taken place. The use of model compounds yields much more detailed d ata, but it is recognized that these data may not be wholly applicable t o the large polymer molecules.
Though much work of all three types has been done in the 121 years since vulcanization was discovered, no general theory of the mechanism of the reaction h as as yet been agreed upon. Additional and even contradictory data are continually forth-" coming. Since h ydrogenated rubber will not vulcanize [1] ,2 it is apparent that the presence of the i. double bond in rubber mu t account for its r eactivity in the vulcanization process. In the present work propylene was chosen as a model compound for the original olefin present in natural rubber. Its size as one of the smallest compounds that could be chosen for this purpose makes possible convenient analysis I 'l' his work was presented at tbe 138tb meeting of the American Chemical Society, Division of R ubber Cbemistry, N ew York, N. Y., Sept. 1960 . 2 Figures in brackets indicate t he li terature references at the end of th is paper.
of at least part of the reaction products with th e m ass spectrometer . Infrared wor k in which natural rubb er and squ alene wer e reacted with sulfur has indicated the likely occurren ce of double bond shifts leading to the presence of 1,4, and 1,3 diolefins [2,3J. Ch emical studies with maleic anhy dride using infrar ed analysis verified the presence of the conjugated dien es [2J. Acceler ators u ch as zinc dibutyl dithiocarbamate and tetramethylthiuram disulfide when added to rubber sulfur compounds were found to reduce th e amount of conjugated doubl e bonds [2J . More r ecently ZnDMD C (zinc dimethyl dithiocarbam ate) has been found to h ave a similar effect [3J. Bateman, Glazebrook, and Moore [4J in their work wit.h dihydromyr cene have isolated a conjugated triene, alloocimene. It will be noted that in this case the conjugation is produced not by double bond shifts but by the int roduction of a n ew double bond. In the present work butadien e ,· vas chosen as a model compound to d etermine how the conjugated system, evidently presen t during vulcanization, would behave as an intermediate. Since hydrogen sulfide has long b een considered as an intermediate in the process, its reaction with both olefin and diolefin has also been studied.
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The aim of the present work was to identify the volatile products of these reactions and to provide background information for further detailed study of the individual r eac tions. ZnDMDC has been used as a vulcanization accelerator and di-tert-butyl peroxide and gamma rays have been used as free radical initiators to explore in a general way the mechanisms of the reactions.
Experimental Procedure
Air and water were removed in the usual manner from th e gaseous reagents. Specified amo un ts of the gaseous materials were introduced into evacuated 3-mm glass. tu1;>es 7 in . . long into which the required amount of hq md 01' sohd reagen t had previously been weighed. Except in the case of the reactant blanks in table 2, about 6 X IO -4 mole of total gas was used pel' sample in a volume of about 0.44 ml. Th e quantities of reactants given in the tables are approximate.
After.reaction at 130° C for 4 days, each tube was placed 111 a glass apparatus eq uipp ed with a glass plunger for breaking the 3-mm tubing. The glass apparatus was then evacuated and sealed. Th e part containing the tube was frozen in liquid nitrogen the tube broken with the plunger, and the O"ase~ allowed to expand in to the larger volume to a 1)1'ess ure of about 1/4 atm. . The volatil e portions of the samples were analyz ed ~ a mass spectrometer. Fractions volatile at liquid mtrogen temperature (-196° C) , dry ice temperature (-78° C), and room temperature (25 0 C) were analyzed separately, pumping off th e gases volatile at the lower temperature before distillinO" off the material volatile at the next high er tempel~ture.
The nonvolatile residue of a sample in which propylene and sulfur were reacted and one in which propylene, sulfur, and ZnDMDC were reacted were extracted with n-he;<ane in an attempt to separate the sulfurated reactlOn product from the remainder of the residue. A few exploratory experiments have been made on the second above-men tioned residue using infrared and gas chromatographic techniques . In other cases a change in the appearance of the origin~l solid or the formation of oily or viscous matenal has been noted as the formation of a nonvolatile residue.
. Results
Yields of reaction products are presented in tables 1 to 5. Except where more than one isomer of propyl sulfid e is indicated, the values in the tables include small proportions of the other isomers of this compound.
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. It will be noted that the recovery is quite low even m cases where little nonvolatile residue is formed. The reas0I.1 for this a1?paren t low recovery is not yet clear, but It does not mterfere with a qualitative and ro~ghly quan titative in terpretation of th e data. In splte of the extended reaction period involved the extent of reaction is s.ometimes small, a fact probably ~Iue to the gas-sohd or gas-Equid-solid systems mvolved. 4.1. Propylene, Sulfur, and Accelerators The results obtained with propylene s ulfur and accelerators are given in table l.
' ,
The .formation of propadiene in the presence of sulfur ll1 volves loss of hydrogen-though no free hydrogen was detected-with the introduction of a new doub~e boncl. T])e fact that propadiene is not form ed 111 the presence of ZnDMDC is similar to the reduction of conj ugation in accelerated ru bber v ulcanizates [3J assuming, of cou rse that this conjugation is also produced by the in'tl'oduction of a new double bond [4J. Diisopropyl sulfid e is one of the principal volatile products formed in all four reactions and th e quantity formed is not in creased in the presence of the free radical accelerator di-I tert-bu ty~ peroxide; it is, in fact, notably l'educ~d in amount lfl the presence of gamma rays indicatinO" that this product of the reactions may 'resul t frOl~ something other than a free radical chain mechanism. It might be noted, however, that the work of . Moore [6] on t he hydrogenatio n of propylene sugO"ests that isopropyl sulfide radical, if form ed, could :Cld to the central carbon atom of propylene and h ence produ ce diisopropyl sulfide. It should be no ted that the formation of the 2,5-dimethylthiophene involves the production of a carbon-to-carbon bond.
The r eactant "blanks" in table 2 show that carbon disulfi de is not found when ZnDMDC is heated alone or with sulfur, 1;>ut.is found in the presence of propylene. Table 2 mdlCates that hydrogen sulfide is not detected when ZnD~t[DC is heated alone but is detected in the presence of sulfur. This last quantity is, however, only about 0.75 percent of the amount obtained in the presence of propylene and sulfur reported in table 1. ' Many workers have reported on or discussed the presence or absence of hydrogen sulfide in connection with v ulcanization studies using rubber or model compounds under a variety of conditions l'eviews some of the earlier work in ) this regard. Wolesensky [44] and Cummings [45] noted the evolution of hydrogen sulfide from v ul--I ~ canizates between room temperature and the tem-1 perature of complete thermal decomposition. Bloom-I fi eld [46] and Farmer and Shipley [34, 36] discuss the formation of hydrogen sulfide when polysulfides are h ea ted at different temperatures, polysulfides having been reported among the products formed in the reaction of olefins with sulfur [34 , 36J. . 0008~ .01 8 45.9 Y es
• The m ateri a ls were heated in sealed Lu bcs at 130 °C for 4 days. A bo u t 0.025 g of propylene was used with abo u t 0.1 g of s ulfur or s ulfur plus ZnDMD C (zinc dimeth yl dithioca rba ma te) in a 2: 1 ratio . A bout 0.002 g of di-tert-butyl perox id e was used in the ex perim en t with t h is catalyst. T'h e reactants wore ex posed a t 130 °C to a 1 700~c urie co balt-60 source in t he gam ma radiatio n experimen t .
b Y' ld nu mber of lTIoles of gaseous prod uct or res id ua l p rony lene X 100. 1C i niLia lllumber of moles of propy Jcne ' Average val ues of a nalyses of d uplicate tubes a re given exce pt wilere noted.
e ']' he room tempcrat ure fractions o f these Lu bes co n tained large portio ns of uniden tified ma terial.
d B ased o n one reaction t u be. e Ya ille based on a na 1.ysis of o ne tube; no t fo un d in a n alysis of seco nd t u be. r Va lue based Ofl anal ysis of one tube; fo und in seco nd tube, but not computed Qua ntitatively. b Yield num ber o f moles of gaseo us product or res id u al gas X 100. 111Jt131 nu mber of moles of gaseo us reactant c An alysis showed sm a ll a. mo unts of C4 H6 in a ll fraction s an cl C Sl-I 12 in the room temperature frac tion , evjdently ns co n tamination in the s pectrometer .
d The hydroge n sulfide· used proba bl y contai ned a bout 0.1 pOl'cen t carbon disu lfid e as a n impurity.
, Calcul a ted relative to 0.025 g of propylene ord inaril y used.
Stud ebaker and Nabors [7] fou nd tha t purified sulfur produ ced appreciably less hydrogen sulfide when h eated with carbon blacks than did ordinary r eagent grade s ulfur, and that purified sulfur heated with squalene prod uced only traces of hydrogen s uLfide. The results of Studebaker and Nabors [7] also indicate that some hyd rogen sulfide is produ ced when reagent grade sulfur is h eated alone and that this quantity is greater than when purified sulfur is used.
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Steven and Stevens [29] reacted large quantities of sulfur (200 and 1000 phr)3 at 100°C for 168 hI' in a liquid m.ixt ure of 0-and p -dichlorobenzene wi th 20 phI' zinc oxide and 20 phI' zin c diethyl di t hio carbamate to produ ce an ab undance of hydrogen s ulfide, especially in the reaction employing 1000 phI' sulfur, presumably due to th e large excess of sulfur and th e completeness of the reaction with the double bond in rubber, In our work we also used an excess of sulfur as well as long reaction periods, and in th e presence of ZnDMDC recovered very little propylen e.
The q uan tity of propane repor ted in column 2 of the numerical data in table 1 is close to the amo un t present as an impurity in the original propylene as indicated by mass spectrome t ric analysis.
As indicated above, ZnDMDC markedly reduces the quantity of res idual propylene, thus increasing the amount of nonvolatile residue, whereas a h eavy dose of gamma rays does not affect greatly the extent of overall reaction. However, there appears to be some l'eduction in the amount of residual propylene in the presence of th e perioxide Ll sed in small amoun ts. Nevertheless, in the overall view, there is little evidence of a free radical chain mechanism bein g involved in the formation of t he nonvolatile r esidu e in the t ub e con taining ZnD1tlDC. Infrared spectra of th is non volatile r esid ue indicate that it is no t merely polypropylenc. Gas chroma tographic separation of the por t ion of thi s residue extractable wi t h n-h exane yields at least t hl'ee very broad band s a nd the pyrolyzate of t hi s same material yields about 12 peaks, bo th resul ts indi cating a material of hi gh molecular weight a nd perhaps a high degree of complexity.
Th e prese nce of m ethyl-n-hexyl s ulfide, m ethyl isopropyl sulfide, a nd dimethyl trisulfid e in t he r eaction in which the peroxide was used , s uggests t ha t free radicals do aid in the formation of sulfu r compound s through fragm en tation a nd rearran gement, However, some of t he fragm en ts may have come from the peroxide itself. Th e forma tion of m ethan e a nd hydrogen in t he prcse nce of both frc e radical accelerators and the formation of 3-methylpenta ne, 3-methyl-l-pentene, and tra ns-2-pentene in the presen ce of gamma rays are evidences of reactions not involving sulfur.
4,2, Propylene, Hydrogen Sulfide, and Accelerabrs
Th e results obtained by reactin g propylen e with hydrogen sulfide and accelerators are given in table 3. Little reaction takes place in the absence of an accelerator in agreemen t wi t h previous findin gs [47] even wh en reaction was attempted at 180°C. Naylor [33 ] gives references in which a variety of "catalysts" were employed for this type of r eaction, The presence of a small am.Ollnt of sulfur prod uces more diisopro pyl sulfide than was produced in the reaction between propylene and sulfur alone (though the sulfur was present in larger amounts than here), indicating the effect of this elem en t in promoting the reaction b etween propylene and hydrogen sulfid e. Some isopropyl m ercaptan may also be formed (see footnote c of table 3). These results are in agreement with those of Jones and R eid [47] obtained at 180°C except that they do not report finding methyl ethyl sulfide, ethane, and ethylene. ZnDMDC produces an appreciable quantity of diisopropyl sulfide. The information presented in section 4.1 indicates that one function of ZnDMDC in vulcanization may b e to produ ce hydrogen sulfid e in th e presence of sulfur and th e olefin . The data in table 3, if applied to rubber, suggest that ZnHMDC will also promote the reaction of th e double bond with any hydrogen sulfide formed during ordinary vulcanization. This last reaction co upled with the "catalytic" effect of sulfur should keep th e amoun t of free hydrogen sulfide at a low level beca use it is form ed and reacted in the rubber where it canno t readily escap e.
F ailme to find additional diisopropyl sulfid e wh en ZnDMDC was used in the propylene sulfm reaction appear s to be due t o th e fact that too little hy drogen sulfide was formed to affect appreciably th e r eaction in this type of system . Fmthermore some of the reaction product of ZnDMDC, propylen e, and hydrogen sulfide in the presen ce of sulfur may be nonvolatile and appear in the r esidue, as it also seems to do in column 3 of t h e numerical data in table 3 . M any workers have suggested a variety of ways in which hy drogen sulfid e could playa p art in vulcanization [7-9, 11 , 13-15, 18-21 , 23-28, 30-41, 48-51] .
The amoun t of carbon disulfide in column 3 of the numerical data is about equal to that form ed in 82 the propyl ene-ZnDMDC, and hydrogen sulfideZnDMDC "blanks" combin ed (table 2) .
The formation of n-propyl mercaptan, di-n-pl'opyl sulfide, and n-propyl isopropyl sulfide in the presence < of gamma rays indicates a considerable amount of abnormal addition contrary to Markovvnikoff's rule, I including the formation of n -propyl m er captan as an interm ediate in the p1'oduction of the sulfides. 1 This type of r eaction has for some time b een considered as evidence of a free r adical chain m echanism [30, 52, 53] . The formation of diisopropyl sulfide "with either sulfm or ZnDMD C is an indication of a t; m echanism other than a fr ee radical chain r eaction. A polar mechanism was indicated by Naylor [301 for the "sulfur-catalyzed " r eaction of hydrogen , sulfide with an olefin . Breakdown of the original propylen e is indicated by the formation of hydrogen (if not present as a r esidual gas in the sp ectrometer) in t h e first column ~ of numerical data, the formation of methyl ethyl sulfide, ethane, and ethylene in the second column, and the formation of methyl isopropyl sulfide in t he third column. The methyl fragment producing the \ methyl isopropyl sulfid e in the third column may h ave come from the ZnDMD C. The formation of methyl ethyl sulfide, carbon disulfide, and ethylene e is evidence of breakdown in the presence of gamma rays.
Some nonvolatile r esidue is formed in th e presen ce of ZnDMD C, bu t the low r ecovery of hydrogen sulfide and propylene in t h e presence of gamma rays suggests that a large portion of these reactants has produced a nonvolatile product.
Butadiene, Sulfur, and ZnDMDC
The results obtained when butadiene is r eacted with sulfur alone and with sulfm and ZnDMD C ar e given in table 4. The formation of thiophene is fa cilitated somewhat by ZnDMDC. The relatively large quantity of hydrogen sulfide formed in th e presen ce of ZnDMDC is consistent with th e results of the propylen e studies )
In this case the carbon disulfide is probably also related to a reaction between an olefin and ZnDMDC as indicated by the propylene-ZnDMDC " blank" in table 2. The remainiD~ compounds form ed in both reaction appear to result from fragmentation of the I original butadiene, rearrangement, and hydrogen migration. Again, the methyl group in methyl , ethyl sulfide may res ult from decomposition of the I ZnDMDC. I Some r esidual butadiene exists in the presence of sulfur alone, but none when ZnDMDC is also present. F This r esult is consistent with the reduced conjugation I present in vulcanizates accelerated with ZnDMDC [3). However, the opportunity for polymerization of the conjugated system in vulcanizing rubber should be much less than in the case of butadiene itself and should lead to larger equilibrium concentrations of I conjugated systems in both types of vulcanizates. r · · In the present work, the polymerized butadiene along wi th nonvolatile sulfill' compounds is assumed I to be present in the r esidues of the samples listed in 
Butadie ne, Hydrogen Sulfid e, and Accelerator s
The r esults obtained when butadien e is reacted with hydrogen sulfide alone and in the presence of ZnDMbC and di-tert-butyl peroxide are given in table 5. 21 .62
Yes Yes
• The ma teri a ls were h eated in sealed tubes a t 130°C for 4 days. About 0.022 g of b utadien e, an d 0.007 g h ydroge n s ulficle was used in each experiment.
b Yield num be r of mole~ ~f gaseou s produ ct o r rcsidu al b u tadicne X 100.
mitIaI nwnber or moles of b u tadiene ' The rOOI11 te mperat ure fra ction of this t ube co n ta ined a la rge portion or unIde ntified materi al.
d Ass um ed on logical grounds to be 1,3-butadicnc; mass spccirometer analysis indica tes poss ibi li t y o f its bein g 1,2-butadielle.
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The formation of methyl ethyl sulfide and ethyl mercaptan when the two gases are reacted alone gives evidence of some r eaction in contrast with the results obtained with propylene. Their formation also shows evidence of fragmentation and hydrogen migration. The small amount of residual butadiene and the presence of the unsaturated hydrocarbon CsH 12 give evidence of the tendency of butadiene to polymerize and dimerize under these conditions. The relatively large quantity of r esidual hydrogen sulfide indicates that the major portion of the nonvolatile residue is polymer and not sulfurated reaction product.
The presence of ZnDMDC produces as usual carbon disulfide as well as a butene. N early all of the butadiene and all of the hydrogen sulfide seem to have produced a nonvolatile re idue. It is apparent that this nonvolatile residue is not entirely polymeric in nature and must contain nonvolatile sulfill'ated products. Apparently ZnDMDC also promotes the reaction of hydrogen sulfide with butadiene.
The presence of the peroxide leads to the formation of di-tert-butyl sulfide and tert-butyl alcohol probably as a result of decomposition of the di-tert-butyl peroxide. The unsaturated hydrocarbon CsH a is also formed as well as mixed hutenes, normal buLaJH', and methane, presumably involving fragmentation and hydrogen migration. Nearly aJ I the butad ien r and hydrogen sulfide appear to have produced a nonvolatile residue that must necessarily contain a considerable proportion of sulfurated material. Ditert-butyl peroxide, like ZnDMDC strongly promotes the reaction of the diolefin and hydrogen sulfide, suggesting that ZnDMDC acts to produce a free radical chain mechanism.
Another sample not reported in table 5 contained both sulfur and ZnDMDC as accelerators of the r action between butadiene and hydrogen sulfide. In computing the spectrum it was possible to take out about a dozen sulfurated products in addition Lo the usual carbon disulfide. These included a variety of sulfides (mono, di, and tri) , a mercaptan from fragments of the original butadiene, thiophenes, and substituted thiophenes. The products seem to have resulted from ring closure, fragmentation of the original butadiene, rearrangement, and hydrogen migration. In this case, considerable hydrogen sulfide seemed to have been formed . Schneider, Bock:, and Hausser [56] have also obtained thiophenes by reacting butadiene with hydrogen sulfide at temperatures between 420 and 600°C using pyrites as a catalyst.
. Discussion
Extensive detailed study of the individual reactions, e pecially of the nonvolatile portions of the reaction products, will of course be necessary before any definite overall mechanism may be deduced, but the present study suggests certain conclusions of a general nature. The application of these conclusions to typical vulcaniza,tion reactions may be limited not only by the small size of the model compounds I but also by the fact that, in order to allow ample opportunity for reaction to occur in the systems studied here, large proportions of sulfur and ZnDMDC were used, and the reactions were carried out for foul' days at vulcanization temperatures. Furthermore, it is not Imown to what extent conjugated double bonds are produced before they react as intermediates .
The compounds found, including those produced through fragmentation and rearrangement indicate the formation of at least mono and disulfides and carbon-to-carbon bonds which may be sources of cross links in vulcanized rubber. Small amounts of thiophenes appear to result from the conjugated systems acting as intermediates as well as a certain amount of polymerization. Hydrogen sulfide is probably formed during vulcanization, and its formation in th e reaction between sulfur and the olefin or conjugated system is probably promoted by the vulcanization accelerator ZnDMDC. Both ZnDMDC and sulfur promote the reaction of hydrogen sulfide wit.h the olefin. The effect of ZnDMDC on the reaction of the conjugated system with sulfur and with hydrogen sulfide may account for the reduced amount of conjugation in vulcanizates accelerated with ZnDMDC [3J .
The observed effect of free radical accelerators on the formation of diisopropyl sulfide in the reaction of propylene and sulfur and propylene, sulfur, and ZnDMDC as well as the normal mode of addition found in the reaction of propylene with hydrogen sulfide in the presence of sulfur or ZnDMDC indicate that something other than a free radical chain mechanism is involved in these reactions. There is very little evidence that free radicals initiate the formation of the nonvolatile residue in the reaction of propylene with sulfur and ZnDMDC, suggesting that this phase of the reaction also involves something other than a free radical chain mechanism. However, a free radical mechanism not involving a chain reaction cannot be ruled out in these cases .
In phases of the reactions in which compounds have been formed through fragmentation and rearrangement, the presence of free radicals as intermediates is at least suggested. The reaction of butadiene with hydrogen sulfide in the presence of ZnDMDC to form a nonvolatile residue may be a chain reaction involving free radicals. Linnig and Florin [57] have observed electron spin resonance absorption in rubber-sulfur vulcanizates and in rubber heated alone in air under vulcanizing conditions, indicating the presence of free radicals.
The authors are indebted to Edith 1. Quinn and Florence R. 1'IcCann, formerly of the Bureau, and to Sharon G. Lias for their invaluable efforts in making the mass spectrometer analyses .
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Magne ti c polarizability of a shor t right circular conducting cylind er , T . T . T aylor, J . R eseal'ch NBS 64B , No . 4, 199 ,(1960) . . . . . . T he magnetic pola n zabillty te nsor of a short n ght circular co nd ucting cyli nder is calculated in t he pri ncip a l axes system wit h a uniform quasi-static b ut n onpe netratin g applied fi eld. Onc of t he two d isti nct tc nso r co mponents is d erived from res ults a lready obtained (l] i n connection wi th t he electri cal pola ri zabi Lity of shor t co ndu cti ng cyli nders. T he other is calcul aLed to a n acc uracv of fou r to fi ve s ig nifi cant fi g ures fo r cy li nd ers wit h radius to half-lengt h ratio of }~, }I" 1 2 a nd 4-. These res ul ts, when co mbined wit h t he co rr~sp~n di n g res ulls fo r t he electric pola rizabi lity, a rc applicable Lo t he proble m of calculatin g scattering fro m cy li nders a nd to t he design of a rtifi cw l d isp ersi ve med ia. No .4, 211 (1960) . E xpe rim enls arc ma de wit h t he M a rkov chai n p rese nted by t he chi ld ren's game of Chu tes a nd Ladders . Statis tics, sll ch as t he ave rage lengt h of play, a rc co mpu ted o n t he IB NI 704 fro Ill. 214 simu lated plays of t he game. T hese Mo nte Carlo res ults a re t he n co mpa red wit h t he "exact solut io n" ob tained by poweri ng t he matrix of tra nsit ion probabili Lies. Converge nce is s hown to obey Lhe fa mili a r " N -t" la \\·.
Acc uracy of Mo nte Carlo me thod s in computin g fini te Marko v chain s, N. W. Bazley a nd P. J . D avis, J . R esearch NBS 64B,

Error bounds in the Rayleigh-Ri tz a pproximation of eige nvec tors , H. F. Weinberger , J . R esearch NBS 64B , No.4, 217 (1 960) .
T he di fference between any eigen vector Up of a li nea r operato r A and its R ay leig h-Ri tz app roxim ation Wp is bou nded in ter ms of t he diffe re nces betwee n t he eigen valu es Ai of A and t heir R ay leigh-Ritz upper bo unds Ki. Numeri cal s olutio n of the fr eque ncy eq ua tio ns fo r th e fl exural vibra ti on of cylindrical rods, W. E. T efft, J . R esearch NBS 64B , No.4, 237 (1960) . A num erica l olution of P ic ke tt's fr e q uency eq uations for t he fl ex ural " ibrat ioll o f cylind rical r ods, based on the t hreedi me ns iona l d ifreren tial eq uations of elas ti cit.v, ha s been ob tained o n t he 113 ]\[ 70', co mp u ter. T he res ults arc prese nted i n t he form of tables of co rrection facto rs to be a pplied to t he t hin rod a pp roxi mfLtion for t he f unda me ntal flexu ral reso na nce freq ue ncy and t he fir st t \\-O overto nes. These res ul ts prov ide an acc u rate means of calculating Yo ung's modu lus from the densi tv, dim ensions, an d resonance frequ encies of c d indrieal rods havin g dia meter-to-Iengt h ratios as high as 0. 6. Incohere nt Scatterin g by F ree Electron s as a T echniqu e for Stud ying th e Ionos phere and E xos phere: Some Obs er vation s and Theore ti cal Consid e ra tion s, 1 (. L . Bowles, J. R esearch NBS 65D, No.1, 1 (196 1) . I ncohere nt scatte ring b.v t he free ~I ect r o n s of the io nosp here has bee n s uggested as a t echni que for meas ur ing t he electron de ns ity profil e both below a nd a bove t he F region max imum . Thi Ijaper repo rLs o bse rva l io ns wh ich co nfir m Lhe ex isten ce of t he in coherent efLtte r a nd show t hat its inte ns it. v is esse n t ia lly t he pred icted val ue. The observed D oppler broadenin " is co n id erably s mall er than pred icted . I n t he seco nd p a~·t of t he paper, a n explanation for t he red uced Dopp ler broad en in g is ofrered. T he scatter is ex plained as arisi ng from statist icfL l fluctuations of electron de nsity, t he distribu t ion of whi ch is co ntroll ed by Lhe positi ve io ns.
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On the The ory of Diffraction by a Composite Cylind er , R. D 1(odis, J . R esearch NBS 65D, No .1, 19 (1961) .
Formulas arc developed for t he ditl'racted fie ld a round fL perfectly co ndu cting cylinder wi th a dielectri c sleeve of arbi trary t hickn ess. These for mu las represen t t he fie ld. d ue to fL uni t electri c line so urce p arallel to t he cyli nder (either insid e or outsid e t he di electric slee ve) as a spectrum of radial eigenfun ctions. It is shown t hat in each case t he fi eld in t he region containing t he source can be expressed as t he sum of two terms, t he firs t of which is a spectr a l rep resentatio n of t he field \"hen t he ou ter as well as t he in ne r s urface of t he d ielectric is a perfectly co ndu cting boundary. T he seco nd term of t he sum, wh ich alone i nvolves t he p rop erties of t he d ielectric, is an integral t hat con ve rges rapidly at h igh freq uencies. Using t hese genera l res ults, p er t urbation calcul at ions a re carried o ut for t hree limi t ing examples of p lane wave scatterin g: (1) t hin dielectric ; (2) (1 961) .
An atte mp t is m ade i n th is pa per to prese nt a co ncise der ivat io n of t he m ode Lheory of VL F pro pagal io ll . T fLk in g note of t he fact t hat t he im po rta nt modes for lo ng distance pr op agation arc nea,r grazin g, suitab le a pproxi mate for ms o f t he wa ve-f unctio ns a re introduced a t the ou tset, rat her tha n at t he end , of t he analysis. It is t hus possible to account for t he in fl ue nce of earth curvat ure in a relat ivelv concise mann er.
The influ e nce of t he eart h's magnetic fi eld 'is a lso cli sc Ll~sed . F inaJl.v, n umerical r es ults for Lhe atLellll>,tion a nd the p hase velocity of t he dominant mo de are prese nted .
Bound s on th e di ssipation of e ne rgy i n s teady fl ow of a vis co us in compres sible fl uid a round a bod y r otating within a fini te region, E . A. K earsley, Arch. Rational ]j[ech. and Analysts 5, No. 4, [347] [348] [349] [350] [351] [352] [353] [354] . I n t his paper bo unding tech niq ues arc a ppliecl to l he p rob le m of s lead y f1 0Zvs of i nco mp ressible NaviN-Sto kes flui ds. I n par t icuhlr th e to rq ue on a s urfacc of revo lut ion. rolati ng a~)O L~t its ax is of sy mmet r.v in a fi lli le fi xed contaIner of flU id IS considered . A H eynolds' n umber is de fin ed in term s <!f \\'hi ch the e rror of t he Stokes sL ow-flo w value of to rque IS rigoro usly bounded.
Sealed-off H gl98 a tomic-beam li ght, s ou rce, R. L. Barger a nd K G. K essler , J . Opt . Soc. Am. 50, No. 7, [651] [652] [653] [654] [655] [656] A sealed-off atomic beam ligh t sourcc WhICh utili zes t he slIlgle isotope H g l98 is described . The e mi tted 2537 A lin e was i nvestigated inte rfc l'o metri call y WIth F a br.v-Peyot II1Le rferometers. In ter fcrograms arc shown for retardatIOns of 0 .4? 1.53 a nd 2.04 me Lcl' wil h order numbers l. G, 6.0 and 8.1 mIll io n, respectivel. v. Fo r each retard ation , t he t he?retical co r~to ur of t he obser ved fri nges is s how n. T heoreticall y pr edIcted frin ge co nto urs n,re shown for retard atio ns up to 6 meter, t Il e a pprox im ate limit of inte rference. It J~ conclud ed fr om. t.he in t crfe rograms that t he IIg'98 2537 A lill e has a hay-Wid th of 0.00 16 cm-I , as co mpared to 0.01 2 cm-I for t he 1\.1·86 6056 A li ne p r oposed as the new p rima ry standa rd of length . Due to this small ha lf-w id th a nd the extremely low level of p er turbatio n in t he atomi c beam , t hi s H gJ98 line wo uld be sui table for t he pr ima ry stand ard of length.
Low-e ne rgy photoproduction of neutral m esons from complex nuclei, R . A. Sclu'ack , S. P enner, and J . E. L eiss, I I N 1wvo Cimento 16, S erie X, 759-761 (March 1960) . An"ula r distri bu t io n measureme nts have bee n m ade of ne utral pio~ photoproduct io n fro m C, AI, C u, Cd, a nd P b us ing 170
Mev bre msstrahlung. The pion decay photons were detected in coincidence. The observed a ngular distributions show a diffraction pattern whose fir st fall-off agrees well with Born approxim ation predicLions based on coherent production from nuclear m atter di stributions ha ving the same half density radius as that of the charge distributions dete rmined b y electron scattering. The second maxim a of the diffraction patte rn s differ from t he Born approximation predictions, the lower A nuclei h aving the second m axima increasingl y enhanced. Anal ysis of the data has not bee n completed but the ratio of t he observed counting rate to a Born approximation predict ion goes as AI.85 where a s imple coherent product ion model yields a ratio of A2.
Electric current and fluid spin created by the passage of magnetosonic wave, R. P. l{a nawal a nd C. Truesdell, Arch . Rational Mech. and Analysis, 5, N o.5, 432-439 (1960) .
A general exact theory of weak discontinui ties in ionized gases is constr ucted. Emphasis is put upon t he connection between the electric curren t and fluid vorticity carried by t h e wave.
Optical constants of aluminum, H . M en dlowitz, P roc. Phys. Soc. (London, England) LXXV, 664-670 (1960) .
The optical constants of aluminum from t he near ultra-violet (2500 A) to the near infra-red (5 p.) can be described , at least qu ali tatively, in terms of the Drude formu la b y the t wo para meters Nand r , the density of free electrons a nd t he relaxation time, respectively. The value for N is taken to correspond to 2 ' 4 fr ee electrons p er atom and t he value for r is t a ken to be 1· 2 X 10-15 second.
Optical transmissivity and characteristic energy losses, H. Mendlowitz, J. Opt. Soc. Am. 50, No.7, 739-740 (J uly 1960) .
The energy for the onset of trans mission of electromagnetic ra di ation t hrough thin metallic films a nd the cha racteri stic energy losses of elec trons are disc ussed in terms of t he fr equ ency depe ndence of t he co mplex dielectric co nstant . The t hreshold energy for electromagnetic t ra ns mission corresponds to that energy for which t he real part of epsilon ch anges from negative to posit ive, while the prominent ch a racteristic elect ron absorp tion peaks should be associated with energies for which t he real part of epsilon has just become positi ve a nd is still s mall a nd t he im agin ar y part of epsilon is very sma ll. Therefore, the threshold energy for optical transmiss ion should be lower t h an t he energy at which the electron a bsorption occurs.
Optical methods for negative ion stUdies, S. J. Smith a nd L . M . Branscomb, R ev . Sci. Insl?" . 31, No . 7, 733-747 (hdy 1960 ) . A high-vacu um crossed-beam appar at us for t he study of photodetachme nt of electrons from negati ve ions is described , with e mphasis on (1) t he optical system which trans mi ts a filtered hi gh-in tensity photon beam, (2) a high transmission mass selector and associated ion optics, a nd (3) the sensitive a.c . preamplifier, a mplifier, a nd phase sensiti ve detector used for measuring t he photo detached electron current. The m ethods used for calibra ting a nd operating the apparat us are d isc ussed .
Nickel oxide thin film resistors for low pressure shock wave detection, K. E. McCu ll on , Rev. Sci. In str. 31, No.7, 780-781 (J uly 1960) . Shock wave detectors of t he resistance-thermometer t ype, e mploy ing t hin films of nickel oxide, have been developed a nd used for shock speed d etermin ation in a low-press ure shock t ube. In constant-current operation , se nsitivity (referred to wall te mperat ure changes) exceeding 30 m v p er deg. C is realized , wit h a response t ime less than 1 p. sec.
Casimir coefficients and minImum entropy production, R. E. Nettleton, J . Chem. Phys. 33, No. 1, 237-241 (J uly 1960) . The rate equations obeyed by scalar relaxation parameters in a fluid are extended t o include inertia l te rms in the form of second-order time derivatives, and t he r elations containing 88 these term s a re t hen writte n form all y as first-order equatiol13 by t reati ng first-orde r time derivatives as additional p a ra m 1 eters. The resu lting equations are interpreted t hermodyna mically as pheno menological relations containing antio symmetric Casimir coeffi cients, and t hi s interpretation l ead 8~ wit h application of t he Onsager-Casimir recipro city theorem] to a n additional set of phenomenological equations whicl 1 reduces to t hose used in an e!lriier relaxation t heor y when inertial effec ts are n eglected. In t hi s way, earlier formula~ for t he bulk viscosity and high-frequency bulk m odulus are recovered unchanged. It is also shown why Prigogine'"j minimum entropy produ ction theorem should no longer hold when one considers ine rtial effects.
(
Variations of surface tension calculated with improved ap i proximation for activity coefficient, L. C. Shepley and A. B. Bestul, J. Am. Ceram. Soc. 43. No.7, 386-387 (J u ly 1960) 1 The relatio n in e lectrolytic solution between the variation 0 " s urface tension. 'Y, with bod y concen tration, c, a nd the varia--t ion, 0", of 'Y wit h surface concentration, c" has previously bee n examined using t he crude approximation t hat t he' activi ty coeffici en t g of t he solu te is a lin ear fun ction of co ncentration. This no te examines t he above relation using more nearly a dequate a pproximation for (I , which is suggested directly by t he D ebye-Hiickel Limitlllg Law for t he activi ty' coefficient of electrolytes in solution. Th e res ults confirm t he previous co nclusions that the deri vative (X 2'Y / dO"dc must, ha ve negative values for certai n co ndi tions of large 0" and small c.
The extent of H II Regions, S. R . Pottasch, Astrophys. J . 132. No. 1, 269-271 (Jul y 1960) .
1
For an atmosphere whose electro n d ensity is less t han lOS cm-3, a nd which is t hin in a ll Balmer and higher ra diation l fi elds (conditions which may be fulfilled in plan etary a nd diffuse nebulae) i t is s hown t hat t he extent of t he . !oni zed l regIOn can be found U Sll1 g the formula give n by Stro mgre n (1939) multipli ed by a corr ection factor which d epends only on t h e temper ature of the excit ing star. This factor is given l in t his note. Con.f. Special R ept. 12, (Ohio S tate University, Col1l1nbus, Ohio, J une 1960) . R ecent studies in t he spectroscopy of fl a mes s upported b y fluorin e or chlorine t rifluoride are reviewed , a nd a desc rip t io n of t he experimental procedures currently in use is given. Certain problems a nd rece n t resul ts of special in terest are di scussed . These include co nsiderations bearing on th e ' occurrence of CF in hydro carbon-fluorine fl am es a nd th e I prese nce of a s inglet syste m of NH in t he e mi ss ion spectrum of I the am monia-fluorine fl !lme. The rece n tly com pleted II1vestl-gation of t he hydrogen-fluorine fl a me with high dispersion is, desc ribed. Some of the spectroscopic co nstants of HF establis hed by t hese measuremen ts are presen ted for the fir st t ime.
Current thermodynamic research on light-element compounds at the National Bureau of Standards, T. E. Douglas. P roc. Propellant Th ermodynamics and Han dling Conf. Special ( R ept. 12, (Ohio State University , Colttmbus, Ohio, J une 1960) " As par t of a broader program on properties of mate ria ls at hiO"h te mperat ures now r equired in many tec hni cal a nd scientifiC fi elds, an ex perime ntal and theoretical in vestigation of t h e t hermod yna mic prope rties of light-elemen t co mpounds is now underway at t he Nationa l Bureau of Standards. This research program presently co mprises the ele ments lit hium, ber y llium , magnes ium , a nd a luminum , fr ee and in chemical combinat ion with one or more of t he elements hyd rogen, nitrogen , oxygen , fluorin e, and chlorine. It has as its objective the securing of the basic data which a re necessar y to determine, with a n acc uracy of one percent where pOSSible, the e nergi es a nd equilibriu m proportions of these substances in the solid, liquid and gaseous states in t he temperature ra nge from 0° to 6000°l{ a nd the press ure range from 0 to 10.0 atmospheres. Nine research groups are Il1volved .. Th~lr individual activities and pla ns for future work ar e outlined Il1 some detail. These gro ups may be described by t he t itles il l flu orin e calol:im etry, (2) .ther moc he mi stry, (3). low-,e mpe ratu re calorrm etr.v, (4) hI gh-te mperat ure calorIm etr y ltnd hali de equ il ib ri a, (5) stat istical t hermody namics a nd ~o mpu te r codes, (6) hi gh-te mperature hi g h-press ure t rans ient henomena , (7) mo lec ul a r struct ure fr om spectra, (8) Chem. Soc. I (London) 283-284 (A 1ig1ist 1960) . Anomali es in the p roto n mag netic reso na nce spectra of sulfuro us acid esters are discussed . These features suggest a ~u lldame n ta l s kew ness i n t he nat ure of the bondin g orbitals i ma natin g fro m t he ce ntral chalcogen ato m. The implicaItions of suc h a t heo ry a re m en tio ned .
I
Tem perature dependence of You ng's modulus of vitreous germania and s ilica, S. Spinner a nd G. W. Cleek, J. Jl p pl. ifhys. 31, No.8, 1407 -1410 In view of Lhe Rimila ri t.v in stru ctures a nd bo nd energ ies of t hese two materi als, t he simil ari ty in t he elastic modulu ste mpe rat ur e relations is be li eved to be signifi can t; es peciall y Iwhen co ntrasted wit h t he lac k of ag ree ment in a nother co m mo nl y meas ured a nha rm onic property, t herm al expa nsion.
Photolysis of ammonia in a solid matrix at low temperatures O. Schn epp a nd K . Dressler, J . Chem. P hys. 32, No.6, 1682 -11686 (hme 1960 . Solid dep os its of a rgon con taining 0.3 m ole percen t a mmo ni a were ir radi ated at 4.2 OK wi t h lig ht of wavelengths s hor te r th a n 2000A. The e mission of a h yd roge n disc ha rge with a LIF window an d of a t hin-walled q ua rtz mercury arc were used. The productio n o f t he unstable spec ies N H a nd N H , was obser ved by means of electro ni c a bsorpt ion spectrosco p.v. Exper iments us in g fil te rs led to t he co nclusion t hat N H is produ ced by irra di atio n wit h lig ht o f wavelen gths shor te r t ha n 1550 A. N H , is produ ced by radi ation a bove 1700A and below 1550A wi t h co mpa ra ble qua n t um e ffi ciency. Warm-up experime nts sho w t hat N H 2 di sapl~ears close to 29 OK wh~r~as N H is stable up to at least 30 K Photo lYS IS at 20 h. IS approximately fi ve t imes less e ffi c i e J~t t ha n ~t 4.2 OK On cer tain ass umpt ions a mola r abso rp tIO n coeffi Cient o f 40,800 is estimated for both N H a nd N H 2 a nd t he i -va lues of t he obse rved t r a nsitions of t hese m olec ules are estimated to be of t he ord er of 10-3 . Isotope e ll'ect in the hydrogen atom -formaldehyde reaction, J. R. M cNesby, M . D. Scheer , a nd R. Klein , J . Chem. Ph ys. 32, No.6 , 1814 -1817 (J une 1960 . The isotope effect in t he hydrogen abstraction from forma ldeh yde b y hydroge n a toms has bee n meas ured . The activati on energy differe nce derived from r elat Iv e r at e meas ure men ts of the pa ir of reactions H + H ,CO-> H 2+ H CO (2) H + D 2CO-> HD + D CO (5) is E5-E2 = 1.0 kcal. The value for the corres po ndin g parr, D + H 2CO-> HD + H CO (6) D + D 2CO-> D 2+ D CO (7) E, -E 6 = 0.9 kca/. , is calcul ated fr o m (5), (2) and t he vari ation of t he h ydrogen-de u teriu m eq uilibrium constant with temp erat ure. Appli catio n of t he B iegeleisen t heory of t he i~otop e e ffect to t hese reactIO ns suggests a loosely bound act I vated co mpl ex.
89
Ab orption s pectra of solid xenon, krypton, and argon in the vac uu 111 ultraviolet, O. Schn epp a nd K . Dress ler, J . Chem. Phys . 33, No. 1, 49-55 (J uly 1960) . The abso rp t ion spectra of so lid xe non, kry pt on a nd a rgo n at 4.2 o J( have bee n investigated bet ween 3500A a nd 1200A . I n t he reg io n bet ween 1510A a nd 1200 A solid xenon has four ab orp t ion bands, t hree of whi ch lie wit hin less t han 800 cm-I of ato mi c trans it ions, a ll be in g s hifted to lo we r e nergy in Lhe solid .
o lid krypton has t wo band s betll'een 1250A and 1200A whi ch li e wi t hin 900 cm-J of ato mi c t ransitions b u t are shifted to hi gher e nergy in t he so li d . No a bsorp t io n was fo und in solid a rgo n at wavelengt hs lo nge r t ha n 1200A. Th e experim e ntal res ul ts are in terpreted a nd di sc ussed on the basis of vale nce typ e i nte ractomi c inte ractions in t he exc ited states. It is p redi cted t hat t he fiu oresce nce s pectra of t hese solids would be displaced to lower energy by a bo ut 1 e. v.
Ab s orption spectra of solid methane , ammon ia, and ice in the vacuum ultraviolet, K . Dressler a nd O. Schnepp, J . Chem. P hys. 33, No. 1, 270274 (J uly 1960) . The spectra of solid met ha ne, a mmon ia and ice we re investigated i n t he vac uum ul trav iolet region. Th e spectrum of so lid met hane is ve ry simi lar to t hat of t he gas b ut t he spectra of solid am monia a nd ice are shifted to shor te r wavelengths re lative to t he co rresponding vapor spec t ra by 7500 cm-I a nd 7000 cm-I r es pectivel.v. The effect of hyd rogen bon din g in t he g ro und state o f so lid a mm onia a nd ice is d iscussed a nd it is s ugges ted t ha t t he lowes t excited states a re ra ised in energy relat ive to t he gas ph ase levels due to repulsive in te rmolec ular in te ractions.
F ree radicals in gamma-irradiated polystyrenes, R. E. Fl orin , L . A. ' ; Vall , a nd D . Vil. Brown, 'l'mns. Famday Soc . 56, N o. 1,.53, 1304 -1310 (Se pt. 1960 ). E lectro n spin r esona nce spectra we re obse rved for -y-irradiated po lysty rene a nd tor a se ries of subst it u ted polysty renes a-d l , (:3-d!, p-d!, (:3, (:3-d2, a, (:3, (:3-cla , m-CH a, a -CH 3 , 2,5-C J" an d a, (:3, (:3-F3 . The spectra of a ll t he cl-s ub t it uted sty renes ir radi ated at 77 ° K were a like, co nsist in g of t hree peaks wi t h a se pa ration of 37 gauss betwee n ce nte r a nd end deri vative peaks. The r ps ul t is co ns iste nt wi t h a r adi cal stru ct ure form ed by removal of a h ydroge n bu t t he ma jor hyperfin e in te raction is wi t h or tho rin g h ydrogens. Th e same stru cture see ms to apply fo r po ly (m-m ethylsty re ne) a nd poly(a, (:3, (:3-t rifluorostyr ene), bu t in poly(2,5-di chl orosty rene) all h yperfin e in teractio ns are mu ch lower. Th e ra di cal fr om poly(a-methylstyre ne) is formed by ma in cha in scissio n a nd how ev idence fo r relati ve ly fr ee rotati o n o f the a -meth yl group.
Halobenzenes as se nsitizers for the radiation-induced pol ymeri zation of styrene, D. W . Brown a nd L. A. \Vall, J . P olymer Sci. 44, 325-340 (J une 1960) . H aloge nated benze nes, carbo n tetrac hlorid e, a nd oth er co mpounds ha ve bee n used to sensit ize t he gamm a -ray-indu ced pol y meri zat ion of styre ne. Be nze ne and fiu orohe nze nes a re a bou t equ a lly effect iv e whi le t he d ata fr o m so lu tions of 1110no-a nd di-h aloge nated be nze nes indicate t hat t he order o f in creasin g se ns it ivity t o radi ation is: Fluoroben ze nes<c hl orobe nze nes< bromobenze nes< iodoben ze nes. One h a logen is less e ffective t ha n t wo , a nd t he o rtho iso mers a re more effective tha n t he meta a nd pa ra. The relatio ns between t he G-va lu es for ra di cal produ ction in the solu t ions a nd t he electron fractions of solve nt are lin ear onl y for ben ze ne and t he mon o haloge nated a roma tics. "Vith ver y highly haloge nated benze nes a nd carbon tet rachlorid e t he depa r t ure from lin earity is ve ry ma rked . Sig nifi cant sens it izatio n is observed at ve ry low electro n fracti ons with t he highly halogenated mate ria ls, excep t wit h hexafluorob en ze ne, which appears to be very stable to radi ation . The generali zations co nce rnin g t he er-fects of t he kind and number o f s ubstit uen ts in mo noand di-ha loge nated benze nes are not v alid for more hi ghly ha loge nated benzenes. Much of t he cur vat ure obser ved at hi gh co nce nt rations of carbon tetrachlorid e is a ppa re ntly due to chan ges in th e rate constants as t he m ono mer co ncentratio n is cha nged . At low conce ntrat ions t his is not t he case wi t h carbon tetrachlorid e and pres umably a lso with t he othe r highly ha logenated materia ls. Vari ous reactio n mec hanisms are consider ed and one is advanced that r eproduces many of t he important features of the observed d ata.
Pyrolysis of polyolefins, L. A. Wall and S. Straus, J . Polymer Sci. 44, 313-323 (J une 1960) . The differences in thermal decomposition behavior pre viou sly observed b etween linear and branched polyethy lenes h ave b ee n explor ed experimenta lly b y investigating a nd comparing t he. rates of volatilization of a series of t wenty polym ers. Sim ilar differences wer e observed b etween linear and bran ch ed polypropylenes. The linear m aterial in both cases exhibited b ehav ior characteristic of a random deco mposit ion , while t he branched material did not. Other materials studied includcd high-press ure p olyeth ylene; low press ure copolymers of eth y lene wit h propene, buten e, and p enten-1 ; and poly m ers a nd copolymers prepar ed from diazoalkan es. Systematic deviat ions from ra ndom theory were found to occur with branc hing. The g reater t he branching, provided t h at t h e branches were longer t han one carbon atom, t h e greater was t he rate of deco mposit ion and t he more it was at variance with r a ndom t herory. No qu a nt itati ve t h eory acco unting for t hese r es ul ts is yet available. However, it seems t hat polymer bran ching enh ances in t r amolecular t ransfer at th e exp ense of intermolecular transfer. This is e viden ced by the observed type of t h eir rate-versus-conversion cur ves, which ~r e s imilar to t hose found fo r polym ers t hat mainly decompose In to monomer.
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